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Btmn MrK«ul« Died la V.*- 

0««1 HoepiUl gtur- 
S; Wight t'.om Hboek AtU»

fi.mmimn Ii called upon to m 
the to« •( Hi chief megiotrate in the 
pena* •» Hta Worahip |Uror Henry 
jloKwila. who patted away in the 
VmeMTir 0-aral Hoeplui, Satnr- 
day erealM frttowing an operation 
ptrfomed lariiar In the day which n 
tint appeared to baTo 1>een locceea- 
fal.'^

Mr. IMCeniie had not enjoyed the 
bed of kealth for a nnmher of r 
AM epatmtion performed aome tonr 
yean Mgo afforded tome relief 
the time being bnt the old tronhle

. In rlaw of hie lengthy and faithful 
tenrlcM to the dty Hin Wonhip ia to 
be girag a oirle fnnaral in eogjaac- 
tlon wMb the local Oddfanowt. a eom 
miuea of which are making the ne- 

iry arrangamaiita. The remaJnl 
will arrlra from Vaneonrar this « 
nlng, and will rapoee at Mr. 
klnt- Underuking parlora all day 
rneaday. and on Wedneaday momln.

ratoorad to the home of Mr. 
Rdbart Booth. 641 Kennedy atreet. 
--— a pHrata
will be held Wad
* 30. the regular „ __
Ing oondncted by Bar. Mr. Vi___ _ ...
the Waliacn Street Methodiat Church 
Wednetday afternoon at • o’clock, 
mlermant In the Nanaimo Cemetery.

It la raqurated that no flowert be

which wat performed flatnrday mom- 
Mg by Dr. R. E. McKechnle. iUa 
Wonhip patted tbrongb the opaaa. 
tion cnecaatfaliy and gare erery proa 
peel of a oomplata raeorery. .At • 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, a mark
ed ^aiproTehieat in hU condition waa 
ibown bnt a tudden change for the 
worae took plaee^and be pa^ away 
at S.U Saturday night, being eoa- 
idana ta the laat. Hn. HcKentle and 
Mra Doran belag at the 
when death fartarrenad.

A aatlra af Urkhall. Lanarkahira. 
Seotlaad. agad SO yeara. the deceaaed 
men to NaaaJmo 14 yearn ago. and 
with Che eioeptloa of a ahort period 
M tu lorU -anrlng the timmof the 
Tahoa mah, had eoniinnouatr reaid- 
Id la thia dty.

h waa.in 111* that Mr. MoKeniie 
lint entered pabllc Ufa in which 
year he wat elected at alderman to 
teo^t the Middle Ward, and waa

AH«mI F.m«I Sgrric.
Fsr Nus^’i Hsygr

—oMIra yaareV - In 1017 he waa aTect- 
Jd l^or of IA. city, re^lmued 
l»ll. and 111*, and In January 
Ihto year he waa elected by a largW 
Mj^Uy for hi. fourth conm^.tl^^ 
J^and had aerred nearly four 
MWtkl of hit preaent term whan 

and cut ahort nearly

lOantawlorlhacHy.

gii^Sba attaira of OOTeml organl- 
a morn or laaa pwute na- 

we. ^SaMayorhe waa chairman of 
w '’**'‘** <^ommlaaionera.

•” elected member of 
the «•« of School Truateea. and 
ftr tun yeam
*«^of Dlrectora of the Naaaimo

W«i Atumded by Acting Mayor 
Raiwany and Mewiban of Vanco*. 
»rr Clly Oownril.

Vaneourer. April *4— Acting 
Mayor Ramkay and mambera of the 
City Council thU afternoon attended 
funeral aerrieaa in Bifwarda’ under- 
Uklng parlora for the late Mayor H. 
MoKenale. of Nanaimo, who died In 
the ganermi hoapital hare Saturday 
eraamg. followiag an oparatkm.

Tha body waa aUpped by tha 1 
o’clock boat to Nanaimo. Mayor 
Qala la abaant U tha east on ciric

CHfraptiaM s( Wdkes
Sinel EiprsMsg fUfret*

ataaorng m ssamT S^JnS******
At Bandar erenlng*! aerrlee of the 
allaca Straat MatbodM ChnKh tha 

congragatlon eipraaaad lU ragrMa Wt 
Mp Mayor Me-
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IBUDOmEITOKI 
TOKEiCHPOLE

WaMklngton, April *4—A radio
•eaaaga to ibe Nary Depart___
AUon at Cordora. Alaaka. Indicate 

that Roald Amunsden. Arctic aa- 
Ptorer, Intends to abandon hta af- 
forta to reach the North Pole. 1 
^aa .aid H ia undaratood Amu-, 
den arrired laat week at Anadyr. ,fll- 
barla. Intending to Uke the steamer 
Vldhrta at Noma for Seattle.

BOYCOTT HAS ________
Hamilton. April 17.—The price of 

poUtoaa on the market baa d 
from M.so a bag to $5.60. 
women’s boycott U said to hare 
canaad the drop.

SYMPim A 
Cim RULE FOR 

pjiraE

HILFUDUOR 
DilOOTFOIIID
-t--------

New York’. -tWh Mm*" Burglar had 
> Htoreroaaa VIBed wkh Imimr 

Dead Rmgtar WWa Wear.

Chicago, Apr I 24— Seran b^rajl 
1. ballarSV^o

total more thfo I604.040. was daar- 
ed np today wbaa tha police examined 
the effects of Harry J. Jamea the 
"ellk mask bw>glar ” who waa killed 
laat night after ahooting np {he town 
hall and police, Nation. WQandIng

articles were foaad. tha police ua- 
corered a card Inde^ In whldl 744 
rohberleae listed wtth loot wai 
talned.

a secret efiam bar of the base- 
ment of the wurehonsa were 164 or
iental ruga appraiaml by exparu
*40,000. Whan Jamea waa killed ha
waa wearing a anlt belonging to for- 
merA||S. Senator. Wm. Lorlmer. Tha 

i w41 one of forty atolen from a 
tailor chop. |T

bareared ralatlrea. br ctandlng in 
silent prayer for. a brief 

then adopting the 
pended resolatlon moaod* by City 
Comptroller Mr. 8. Oongh. and sec
onded by Mr. M. W. Qarman. mem
ber of the Board of iPoliee Commts-

!rMl‘.H BrtUMt^Ium:

‘>2 Ibe preaidency

tlme^?hrs7e*h“”Mr'M^^
™ WM aMoclated with Mr. O K. 
^ ta the real eatata and taanr-

r, who waa also — 
- --““'r of Black IMamond 

^^.1. I.O.O.F. Saaldaahla 
Ita Is snrrired by Hto chlld-

~;-Vd.sr"c5:

city, and a ralaad member of this 
aeagregatlon.

Wa hara, through yeura of aaaoeta 
tion learned to valae him as a man 
of laiegrtiy and starling worth, al
ways ready to do hta duly In 
and honorable manner.

e heg to extend to Mrs. McKen- 
xle and the other members of the U- 
mlly. our stacera aympatby In theae 
their dark hours of sorrow and Ue- 
resTement. and we humbly pray thrt 
Ouy Pather will ooBsole them win. 
the hope that they wlll\agaln meet 
their beloTcd one "In the Und that 
ta Palrar than Day.",

URGUAYAN PRESIDENT '
IS TO nCHT A DUEL

Monterideo. Uruguay. April S4— 
Bultaear Bruma. president ol the re- 
public, hss ehsllenged Dr. Rodrigues 
I.atrota, director of the newspaper 
El Pall to a duel Dr l.arr<>ta accept
ed the challenge.

WARNED RAILWAY BOARD 
AGAINST FURTHER DELAY

L O. O. V.
Pomaral Notjea.

OfUcera and members of Black Dla 
land Lodge. I.O.O.P. are requested 
> meet at the Lodge room. Wednes

day. Apri"*81h. at 2.30 p.m. for the 
the funeral of

Washington. April 24— Wamlng 
against further (lelny In settling the 
wage Alemands of two million rail
road workers of the country. Time 
iliy Shea, rice-president of the Bro- 
iberlitrad of Locotnotlre Firemen, 

the Railway Boord today 
"were fed up on promises and 

dead dog. and tired of delays."

The regular meeting of ti.e \\
T U. will be held Tuesday afternoon 

2.46 in tlie school room of 
church. ’The superintendent of 
Narcotics will hare charge.

Inrlted to attend.
JAMEB CREWHTON,

.Noble Grand.

the purpose of making arrangem___
to attend the funeral of Hta Worship 
Mayor McKentle.

By order of the Chief.

POHTM.kKTKRH ARK '
, GIVEN AUTHORITY

Ottawa. April 6—Where daylight 
sarlng Is In effect la Canadian 
towns and cities, postmasters 
gtren authority to fall in line In se- 
gard to hours of opening and clos
ing postofflcaa.

Twnmr.nvs ybam Aoa

!S4.Atase«l “I ths. Comox , crowd
-There was os large 

St the Durant rx- 
-nlng. The defenee

fomi»Uw% for UM at xhm trial.

PHUOSOPHICAl COiaTATIdNS

J*» OUfWhan you want aoaMthlng. go out and gat 
^ Staying at hoaae and looking wtao dtm’t get you anywbara. 
MM *«■»>>» bwalnaaa. WB WANT IT and an-

thing. If proper prieaa and good aerriea can get It WK WHX 
HAV* rr. Ton dbtlea Ua IltUa mm ip>t hta UtUa duck.

j^AMOMEATiPRODWECOam
(SiBcttgort to t Qoganeir atAMU m4 W. Tippett & Ca)

their delegatea here that the military 
admlBistratlon of Palestine which baa 
been far from satisfactory to the 
Jews will be changed to sympathetic 
clrll rule.

Sttonlsm Is a political morement 
ended. Mid Dr. Copeo. representing 
the Jews, with the creation ot nation
al Jewish home wot* now In derei- 
opment. Paleatine ta bringing their 
Jewish immagrants from eastern Eu- 

and this derelopment will be 
largely acricaltural.

Palestine now has a populmtlbn of 
704.444 ami In the tme of Darid it 

millions.

make, chiefly ooiicemlng the form of 
•he note to Germany. peUIng forth 

Allied position regarding the exe
cution or the treaty of .Versailles sad 

e Adriatic settlemeiM.
The French and Italian _ 

exp.s:t to lease 8an Remo tonight, 
end the British train 4s ordered to be 
ready at 10.14 tomorrow morning.

DEPLORES EXTRAVAGANCE
OF THE PRESENT DAY

from New 
ga»e expression to aome strong TlcWk 
regarding the neceasity of changing 
present day extravagance and alao a 
more determined effort on the part 
nf labor lo produce more goods with
in liie shorter day.

CANADA AND SWEDEN
IN HOCKEY FINAL

MURDER OF FAMILY
REMAINS A MYSTERY

Lean county offlcialB 
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Wolf, the five children and chore boy 

the Wolf farm, are atill without 
tangible cluee either as to the Iden-

ViBBllW* Def 
Sinica TiMin by 2 ti 
«ll>ni|.lr Horkey.

At.ix.-rp. Apri- 7B ran:.da 
Sw.-.len ni«.-' i.inighi to d.-lermlne 
Uie Olyniplnn iiockey cfiuinpionshlp. 
France and (lie United Stales were 
ellnilnaied tor first place honors yea- 
•erdsy. tl.o lormer losing to Sweden 
bv 4 ro 0 the latter going down by e 
2 to D defeat lieinrc t|^ Falcons of 
Unnadn. after s silrrlng contest.

Tii.nl Csnada will win rhe champion 
ship seems certain, as the Swedish 
learn lias Illtlf hope eicept lo hold 
l!.e Falcons lo a low.score.

' Under Olympic rules all the teams 
•llrectly beaten by the champion team 
niuHt compete for the second prise. 
Thus the Ualled States. Ciecho-4»lo- 
rakla and tire loser of tonight's game 
will draw tor opponents following the 
final.

T’t.e American team Is disappointed 
but not chagrined, at the defeat by 
Canada last night It was anyhody s

ISR FOR REIM 
OFSIRKEiMRS 

JFIBm
4aa ViWhus IM Mkib

Cobalt. April *4—(A raaolutJoa aak 
tag tba Mtatatar of Justlee to*ralaaaa 
tha Wtanlpac’strikara now ta Jull *m 
a4«pta4 M the public maattag tail 
nght followag aa addraia hy Aid. A. 
A. Haapa of Waalpeg. In mortag 
the raaolutlOB. Angiu MacDonald. M. 
P.-alaet for Temlakaming d« 
knew of inauaoM wham i 
bad the tMnarity to vote fat v- 
April 7th. had been fired from thair 
Joba and had beam forced to sedk paa-

miCEED POLICE 
BIRR&CISn 

CLOHROCICOlim
aroch Coanty, Wexford, Ira.. 

April 16— Three hundred men at
tacked the police harraeka early to
day and rifle and ravotrer firing wah 
iBcaaaaat for two houra. Pira pollee-

WAttDOMMDSAlE
RBWORTlOMm

Waahtagton. April t4— ‘The taB- 
road .Labor Board today rnCnaad 
hear the wage damagda ef tha K«h 
aas City Tardaaw'a Maatan an tha 
gronnd the applleatlcm did ant an*, 
form to pewriatana of tha taw. Sams, 
tags and datahhda o( thn ataM 
other dtatrteu warn prariowty

Firrt8.Bi.riBM.,
l|TBG.T.Saiii7SM

Saadar. May kad haa been ol 
ly prMdataaad Oo-todtaaday I 
Day for Brtttah Colamfia by Um

aenra tha day C 
Dtadpla. Caagn 
aad Pmahytmla

by tha RMtitoaa Maaattea 
of Britlah Colaotata aad eopiaa mat 
to the BagortateBdaata al an Um Sab
bath Bekaota BO that the algwtfV.weii 
at tha day may ha

I rtaarsi tarwatai, ihawnd tha I

pmaaed on thoaa who am 
this day a apa 
ham not aaty 
older I 
for ta

tb^ childmn hat the 
well, la atteniUaea.

them la a ptaee for an. A grant dart 
of aftort haa been pnt forth by tkow 
ta charge ot affalrt aad tba tandam 
ta Snaday aebool wortt ta tha rart-

eoBOdaW that aach*2ag^*icnool 
win show gnod etfMta aa a raartt 
ot R.

The tatter bad _ 
uaTtbii"**^ of tomhi >at did wat

NANAIMO FIGURES n
UTEST TODRBT GUIDE

Messrs. J. A. Proal and J.
:uart of tba AutomoMIa Tourist Co.

tha Maaatako Auto
Aaaooiattoa a friendly call on 
seeking Information abont drtaaa »• 
roithd Nanaimo aad Otatrlet. Thah
Company handle a new log of r
they am taking in the Oeorglaa ar- 
cult, aad next year hope lo Uke la 
the Port Albeml and Campbell River 
runs. They have given Nanaimo half 
a page for a wrlte-ap to name the dif 
ferent drives out from the City, with 
hints to help tourists m boats, etc. 
They look for a big tourist trade this 
year, and spoke very higifly of whal 
they had seen between VlctorU an. 
Nanaimo, but we explained to 
that they still had tba best seem 
the Uland lo see yet.

Word has been received In
city that Mm Chester Bumetl ___
two girls, formerly of Nanaimo, w-jre 
injured in an auto accident near 
Ounaworth. Cal., on April l4th last. 
Mrs. Burnett was hurt about the 
chest aad arms, the little girls being 
injured about the face and kneea. 
.Mrs. Haas, the driver of the car. was 
badly cut about the hands and face. 
Mrs. Burnett’s many friends In Na
naimo will be pleased to learn 
Injuries snsuined by hemelf 
thlHreu are not serious.

NOMINATIONS IN ORDER
FOR THE MAY QUEEN

His Daj-s .Allowed for the NomiiuUI 
of Canilldale. tn Big VoUng 

Oonteat.
The Nanaimo Red Cro»s Society Is 

conducting a May Queen voting con- 
tast In connection with this year’s 
celebration ot the 24th of May. nom
inations for the contest now being in 
order.

order to nominate a candidate 
all that is necesoary ta to fill In

MoOlrr. Secretary, not later 
April 21th.

NOMINATION HL.4NK.

GERMAN SYNOD FAVORS
STATE FREE cfiuRCH

Berlin. .April 2IT— A vole nf 11..inks 
lo former Kmperor Wil lam ns tlie 
last temporal head ol the Prolexianl 
state church was given at the closing 
session ot the annual general synod 
which also paid a Irlbute tu the for
mer monarch and consort for liaving 
In many ways testified m their prac
tical Chrisilan spirit liy works of lore 
toward the breihren

The ayr.od p.iaM-d a renolutlon to 
the effect tlie future path of the 
church wotilyl he in the direction nf a 

' free church enihracing all Ger
man peoples The charcli welcomes 
within IIS fold adherents of all phib 
tleal parties Itself to avoid pi’litics

Ottawa. April 26—Sir Robert'Bor 
den it ta understood, will be at At
lantic City early In May to ipcnd 
few days there before leaving for Ot
tawa He probably will be here 
bout the middle ol niKt month.

An effort Is being made to pro
rogue parliament In June, although 
the date necesaarily will depend 
progress made with business still 
come before the house.

Hereby Nominal*—

Address .......................................
for the poeitlon of May Queen In the 
contest being held under the ausplcee 

e Nsnalmo Red Cross Society.

of the IfllHl anniversary <>f the 
Onler has Ihh-u posiponetl o-vlng to 
the lamented destii of Rrollier Henry 
MoK.-nilp

l.ndysniiili def-nted Nanoose Ol
ds at laKlysroilh Sunday. In u Dis

trict I*agUf football ftxtora by h 
■core of 4 goaU lo 2.

DayllghTlavlug ^or VIclorla Is 
low pracllcul’y out of llu- question. 
Mayor Porter staled yfislerdky after 

. receiving a verbal report on I ho slt- 
- nation from City Solicitor H 8. 

Pringle,

ONE BIG UNION IS
FAST LOSING GROUND

Ottaw.i. April 27— That tha One 
Big Union Is losing gronnd in Winnl- 

wiiore perhaps It it tne strongest 
estern cities, while International 

Trades Unionism is rapidly recover
ing its foi mer place among the work
ers. employers and government, was 
the statomeut of Tom Moore. -Presid- 

of the Dominion Trades and La
bor Congress on his return fr 
nipeg.

I tram Wln-

PARUAMENT MAY BE
PROROGUED IN JUNE

aanaal appeal for flaanfla] enpport
oa behalf ef Ibe pm -----------
■dacetioa CouacU ta 
erf aUMment mgarrflL, „ _ _ 
aims of this body hfs bean tenarf 
end aeat to anperlnteerfenta and mta- 
Uarte. Tbeoe Suiday aeboota whtah.! 
during the put year bam »nu attm- 
Blaterf aad Mrugibuerf by the r&tt 
of oee .of the
of the CeneU wiu be glad of the e»- 
poneatty gtmn them ot botptag the 
work to the extent of aiding In the 
noandal npkeep of the outml nf- 
flee iu which the work ot roligtou 
eduentlon pf the prortaee ta hudorf

Mrs. Adam Tbompoen rMamad 
this monilag to her homo la Lot An
geles after an extended Ttalt with m- 
laUvei to Nanaimo.

Reserve Fridey, April 14th. ehlld- 
rea’s Fancy Dreaa Ball. General ad- 
mtaaioB, 64e.

sting exhlbUlOB ot

ROCHna 
iniwiD 

RBIUB
A«*B IT— The

ortholVMtyof To*

,. Ite nautan 04 the tau rtutak Mr ^
|Si5jS.=Sl 
ipS=Sa^iMtatad >1 tho beau
atao hr An «ne . Hr . VhauL

AnntlmofNnBnBniwthoa

and Sie  ̂J^Sr

DOMINION THEATRE

3 Sli. T.^«lsr£i;’'i£:mm-MAide'S; Si

DeMllIe. bat In ‘lUlo ud Ftanalo,' 
the Paramonnt-Artemfl eemu ur 
Sion .of air Jamea M. Berrle’a tansou 
play. "The Admirable Crichton.” the

this pUstum. which opened n three- 
days ran at the -Dominion Thmtm to
day, some of the moot promtaui 
players la fllradom bam been aaaem- 
bled. Thomas Melghaa. leading mu 
for Billie ,Burke. Makgaerite Clhrk.

atars, bu the part ot 
tho oaroordlsary SnglP*- 

bntler who becomes practtcally 
king Gloria Swanson, who scored 
so decisively In ’Tor Better, For 
Worse. ” la lady Mary, the lord’s 
daughter who falls la lorn with Crich 

Lila Lee.

Sis f . M>. 4m

NUMEROUS CASUALTIES
IN nCHT AT TRZINEH

London. April 24—Numerous 
casualties in a fight at TrsIneU. Sl- 
leslo. between workmen and French 
Holdierst citlxen guards and Polish 
gendarmes, are reported lit a Berlin 
dispatch to the Central News. Major

ment. wu killed
The trouble la de<lared 

started when the French commander 
Trxylnetx. receiving infcirmaiinn 
a hidden store of arms, sent de

tachments of French ooldlen and 
clllxen guards to make a aesreh. The 

iraen overpowered the delacb-

volced by the AUlod plebiscite com
mission, which sent representsllvea 
to restore order. The fighting en- 
•ned, hut the workers finally dis
persed.

iirai .News. Major flJPiJC WONDCniUL FtTI.

Founded on J. M. Barrie's 
Famous Play



my-

^AVe1>® PROSPER

« mutual benefitafan.
^ ^ Dofl’t wastel Save andpro^

THE'^ADLy^J BANK 
fljDF COMMERCE

ItMAmtO BEA^TCH. ft H. 1^ Mu^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. APRIL 26. t920.
'>«aii>ui." fklA will b» abowB- at th«' f 
Bt$tm Tluittre on Monday, Taeaday | 
«a« Wednaaday.

»irry Oaray ii not only tba atar 
of thia Tlrlla waatern atory. %«t alao 
•Uy.aullwr. in collaboration wlUi hla 
lliwdqr. Jaek I>^>rd. That Mr. Cdray 
a aa clavw at wrltim aa at aetlne 

hai •haa been danionatrared 
beforr. and "A Oaa Plshttnc Oantla- 
man* yirra further proof of thta 

' ■ ■ inity.

IraelVev -----«t Ihe diatriet and while
loenlty the a«/V raculation wMI of- 
f«t aoM eknnsaa and caaaa the ewn 
IMP now «Mad axyenae we tM) 
tkm in y$aar of the fact that tta aJh^ 
ploraan at a yanaral maatme voted 

‘ .. ...........................t the fov-

^lfc-ity^26t 1920.

-------ant tor fhe -akaaaa. dir the
Waatam jraal Company, which haa 
aimajra ahown a Memny aplrit to- 
»ard tu ampteynan and a daaira to 
maac tbair ariahaa an Inr aa.poaaikiai. 
wtU-wfUindr adapt the now rmla-

t-ra laid In tl>« Wyomlnp ittla’con;: 
try and in the home of a'
Uonalre. 
enn« Ha.., 
coveted by

ire. Carey appaara aa <tChay-<

JJTiTl.Sr.'ri.?
who haa baeoma a beef

-------- All Otfem to bay the' ranob
failinc. Ma/ritt dalavmtnaa ty pet p^ 
-vaalon of the ranch by crooked 
meiaa aifd flnafiy dlaqynrra a flaw in 
the dead.

•'Cheyenne Harry" la ajeetad by 
lepal proceaa, and decidea to po to 
C'Mcapo to interview the packer. In 
the home of (he mimonalre he ia bn- 
mliiatad by Maqr. Marrltt’a danph- 
ter. and ratnrna to the mage intent 
on rowing acconnU with bU ap- 
praaaor. Ha bagiai <br taoldlap up 
tba monthly pnyroll of the Unrritt 
interaau and lending the packer 
iToelpt. A rUit to the Merritt p 

r In Wyoming iy Mary. L._ 
nnd a UUed anitor. giraa Harry 

•pportnaliy to kidnap the girl 
a^d the millionaire »a receipt 

in fail. •
The aur ia aaaiated In thU feature 

by Barney Sherry. Kathleen CC

CENTRAL GARAGE
HAUBURTON SWEET. 

bf Fnd. pmI GSbert Taylor.

CAR REPAIRS GUARAirrEED.
W«k Don I7 Pkadkal Hochaaies.

GASOUNE AND 0115 Ot STOOL 
DoahrobSocaa^HuidCm.

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE S34.

NANAIMO MARILE WB.
'iSatnbtlahed lIU)

aiMP. BmDWWOW.vreap.
P. a Boa tl Phoae ITI

--------- ——— — waMa-aa manaavi*

an opportnaliy to kidnap 
and and the mlllionnlre »a

De^m^ble Service
(«»<», C« or Trick c«. o»lr be from aperie»c«i
no. ITUNBEOeiAiNEDbrbrio(l.w,<.,.rrr)uirc»a.t>

to

n« tny Iwt Natw Salm Sanrim l«yL
E. F. yiUCS, Muager.

nor. Hurry -Vnu Meter, Lydla Yaa- 
mnna Titua, Duke i>e. joaeph Har- 
ria nnd a group of hia fnmona cow. 
hoy*. : (f ' “

l(SHtiyiin* aaawad Swap Urn 

m, of Wgai^n and Uatalm. M

------ the net of adoptlnn haa bnan
^ apai^Mad tan Matn. of the minor V or b,

a mmabap at (kn family into whlefe . g^aiiiai 
l^ln h dafiniUty anfabUMi.

Gone la Urn ayataw which aonght to
pmyatnate the M^ad of UlaglUaBney 
*nn tan tanaamit child. Andnohm.

LA-KOLA
TOWC AND INVKORATINa

GRAPE YlJia
DEUaOUS—REFRESHING.

ON SAIE AT ^ REFRESHMENT COUNTERS.

TAKE TOUR PKZ
whatever yon aeiact in tha way 
of our confecUonary la anra to 
aattsfy you.
We offer yon Canadafa bant ha 

Oanonra and Tnn's

Windtor
Confectionery

OOMTAXX.

•The'Store with the Knm-Bgk

CANADIAia
P/^ClFlr-

'Irjs’Sssvrj-'■
T!r.rd"js:

Oomox i.it p.m. Wada^Mj^*

Wharf Agent *
n. W. Brodla. S.PA,

ArraagamM'j have new h__^ 
wiu nU tha Buika in tkn «ltr U y- 
cahm pghMTlpUMi r» Un mmhm 
Mawrlnirwd. n» wamm et m 
nhmrthnn and «kn amMat nab- 
erihpd by Umm. wS to fnbIMtod M 
thn loenl pnpara mmp «

Tha rtnaaoa Oai

tLH.oiiaoiio
rvmmBA mmfmenn 

bxbcctou’ Poncm

mm
top’Bin i. efyap dito

' • eat day wa a«w
ardav Thta vltl be af
tmm ha the nmptarea 
h*v to dmAP prone

wna who daalre 
^ tto ftare.

WjHtoMhr tdonr. and la. 
tamee wbn mfi«nd hu« the eld form 

*»»• tot nCMn the Im. 
1 litoWilng Iha

that ia to nay. an the 
ttoofltod to do ta to eon- 

of Mte nblid; tt that

By ^

and exardaa U* dle- 
toJtaMry powwa with which the am 
“•^"wajt^aad great or rtonaa the pe-

tot fa an emamelr 'tlmHy oan 
M ♦ n nnePat Mnk in thn chain

tomlM nf ifany cnmy tonnld 
‘ htlomatod In hla

«m tha Ptoirar-

M IHAKINC 

OF AUTO SPRUK
baspeoalty wrm us. orders for any make 

OR alto SPRD« ARE FTLLED PROMPTLY.

IW WtUbf SUp sW Aabi Sfriif Wstb.

H. DENDOFF
Chapel Street Acetylene Weldag Ngtono

• «!<«. ^
b o«

haa ton ifapoand nC. AU ggneita 
•wipg Ua lau Om le to paM tptto

Tii’Ss;

at 11.41.

which ahaU jnu thn hnnru of 
femt mea.”-^laina It naber.

Tlie lead uken hTThTmTcTA?
la providing 
tor etty plnyi

■ mom naefnl aerviow to the eonn-

w«nay at ti.ea,

daj^^touto^' nTllAif'

nd^iXhna bna 90.” **
*. C. riRTH. L. O. CHBTHAM. 

toto^ . Dim.Pnan.A^i

bPKul^ IN
CDC4RB

;v.:;

Mtmday Tuesday and

I
AraoTONiuunu
fosrnmrmooiD

yiwsa^ IBEV ARE BEAL

Li-.tir,': f.-...\

JOm lARSBY 
nuMif«4CMWsik

MEATS
**n. V«Nie ani TMdsr

, riiawR arf
w. a. nnwon. rMm

HqSlHI:
MnfifhtMr

lIvxrfedPlMWaHt..

Mutt A Jeff 
Cartoons Elmo Lincoln ii 

Elmo fte Mighty i

>5aftst
iMMiBBgiitam

Wm. Bumip

h a A
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MACDONALD’S
PRINCE OF WALES 
CHEWING TOBACCO

B. C. Championship
Association

FOOTBALL

(WERLAND;.WALUCE’S
Osmriom d V. I. OttimiMt •(

Fiml for McBride Shield

SATIRDAV, MAY 1st
I : ' ' -ONTOE-

Cricket Groonds, NaDaimo
Dd-OFFATSPH.

THB NANAIMO OAFS

MKa. Oni* kart aa« rtw
vitk tkt waMte «t • hMM.

O.TBnEYFMFrM

ALL SORTS OP FANCY 
DidNKS

one. When 70a are particalar- 
I7 facced In bod7 and brain atop 
in and cat one ot oar ecE phoa- 
phatee. You will at once ha»e 
a aplendld drink and a wonder
ful reatoratlpo of your tired 
powam.

* F.S. CLARKE
The OreMta Naalmo. B. C.

ACTIVniES OP LOCAL T 
•WUCHAlEISVratED

lion In an earlier taaae dt the report 
ot the Honorary Secretary ot the Na- 
nalmo branek of the Nary Laacne. 
Mr. B. Marahall. aiade ,i tha reeoiit 
annual maetlat. Mr. Manhalfa re
port retlewinc the aetIriUea of the

. Ladtaa asd aentld^

the aetlrltlea ____________________
of the Nary diea«ae of Canada for 
he half year asdiaE Dee. Stet, Ikl*. 

1 refret to hare to atate that In 
many reapeeU It tnuat be a report of 
retroEreaaion rather than proEreo- 
alon. At the laat annual meetluE 
for the election ot offieora held 
January, l»ll, It waa recoEa— 
that nnleaa the branch reealre.1 fin
ancial aupport from tha Dominion 
Council, we could hare but little 
hope of earrylOE on our Boya' Naral 
Brisade with any hope of aneeeoa. 
and I wan then anthorlMd to make

EDMBOBGH ELECTED

Mdon. April »I— CoaUtioa Un
it eaadidatoa Wert ynotaedar do- 

elaetd eleeted.tn tha North tad Matek 
bnr^ aeata. where hy-doetlona 

took place reeently.
■nie renalt of tkownUat loUewar- 
JOdlpburEh Nbhth— H. J. «ird, 

Oortltion UaiOBlrt. »»44; W. Ranel- 
ataa. Uberat, E4Et: Malar Ornbam 
Colt, labor, snt.

Ihiborgh Sonth— C. D. Murray. 
lUirtItieolot. 11.17E: D. T. Hotmea. 
Uberal. E177.

leant throuEh the appoBitinent of 
the Ute member. J, A. Oyde. K.C. 
to tbe Seottlak bOMh. |

la Bdlnburyh South. Mr. Murray 
aontht ra-aloetlen after ketec ap
pointed Scottlab aolldlor E«neral.

ij Cl—. «, ■at. I. I I 4BIMtMlN»BMIfh^'

mmimnan
Taka a eonrat with tha In- 

Urnal^ Oorraapou d 0 a e a
akkooM, the Mdaat and Mat 
MparttMB aahooL Wa haea

replied that the Dominion Council 
bad allocated no founds for British 
Columbia for the year 1»1». 
a subeequent meetInE of the DlrUlon 
It was sEreed that for erery-dollar 
we eollected for Brigade purposes, 
tbe DlrUlon would Eire us a like 

at. Tbe members of the Col- 
Itehaw Chapter. I.O.D.^.. rery kind 
ly held a taE day for us whereby the 

of 1141 was raised, and 
Ur sum has since been paid us by 
the ProTinclal Dirisloon. It was ob- 
Tlous, howerer. that If wo are to suc
ceed with our Boys’ BriEade. we 
must hare a qnallfled instructor, un
iforms for the boys, and other equlp- 

. and for these pucposes at pre 
day prices. In my opinion a 

yrant of at lea« fire thousand dol
lars Irom the Dominion Coundl U 
absolutely necessary, and 1 would 
ask yon to e1t« me authority at this 
meetluE. to make appIleaUon tor thU

1 only four botUea 
■a too 'good to be

Through the kindness of the C
cer Commanding the Victoria Boys' 
Naral Brigade, a number of our boys 
were glren the opportunity durinns 
the fall of takng a croUe on hoard 
the trawler Armeotieret. On Friday 
Oct. 24th. we sent Iwelre Uda down 

Eaqulmalt for
reuse!. They spent Saturday 

and Sunday on board, retumlng here 
Monday morning, and I bellere 

that erery one of the party not only 
_ . -Dyed the trip, but alaq 

receired considerable beneflf tSere- 
from.

On Saturday. Nor. 2»th. CapUIn 
Hotham with L,lent. Ix^e-WillU and 
some r.2 Isdi of the Victoria Brigade 
royaged op here on the same resset. 
Through the kindness of many of Our 

lU rs and of many clllsena. wo 
were able to billet oar risltors 
pt irate bouses in the city on Satui^ 
day'nlght. end I feel quite safe 

lying that uol only did our rUllors 
enjoy their Irlp lo Nanaimo, but that 

also were delighted to 
hqre been prirlleged to enlerlaia 
them The Victoria Brigade brougM 
their bugle band with them, and on 

Saturday night after their arrl- 
held a route march through th« 
n streets of'ihe city in w|jtc 

number of our boys look part, 
fortunately this number was not n 

as large as I had hoped, and In 
cnssing the matter afterwards wltW 
some of the ehler members of r 
Brigade. I found that a good deal 
dlseonlent existed among them 
the fact that the Victoria Brigade 

uniform while Nanaimo 
n a uniform cap for the 

members of her Brigade to turn out 
On the following Sunday morn

ing about thirty members of our Bri
gade acceplede The Invitation extend
ed by Captain Hotbam to make a 

far as Ladysmltth on board 
the Armentleres. your Secretary ac- 

npanylng them. On the way .drills 
various kinds were gone through.

the whole world abpnt tt." said'Mrs. 
M. B. Proctor, of 717 W. Irirat St.. 
Lot Angeles. Calif., whan speaking 
Of the aplendld rciulu aha had ob
tained from the medicine, 
think that I ibould have aufferad 
for ao many yaara. and apant hun
dreds of dollars in vain efforts to' 
gat relief and then find complete re
lief sefter Uking * -
of Tanlac. 
true."

Yee. Indeed; fof yean and yean 
1 suffered terribly from stomach 
tronble. Everything I 
to form gas and so affected my 
heart and breathing that I would 
have palpitation and would turn 
purple In the face In my efforu to 

breath. These attacks 
I intense suffering and 

were so bad that I waa frequently 
confined to my bed end would 
have to be attended by some mem
ber of the family for fear I shonld 
-Tccumb during one of tbe attacks. 

"1 got awfully thin and waa ao 
sak that I had to give np all house

hold duties. I often went for two 
weeks at a time without getting 
good night’s sleep and as a conse- 
quence became very' nervous and 
low-spirlted. In fact I 
firmed Invalid and my friends did 
not expect me to live very long.

”I sat reading the paper , 
evening when my eye caught 
autement of a lady who bad suf
fered with similar trouble to my 
own and telling how she bad 

ond^rfully helpe(l by Tanl^ 
flt for a bottle and started I 
and tbe results have been most 

irprlslng.
•’My appetite is splendid now and 
can eat most anything without 
ly distress afterward. The 

baa stopped forming and I no longer 
hare palpitation or that smothering 
feeling I sleep sound all night 
long, and get up feeling rested.

In better health today than 
have been for forty years and I feel 
years younger.

-T don't believe there ever was a 
good a medicine made as Tanlac."

'Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co , Ltd : In Albernl by Pin
ero and Truatwell; In Sooth Welllng- 

by Joseph ’Taylor; In Dunr-ut by 
Duncan Prey.; In Ladyamith by P. 8. 
Jaasup; and Port Hardy, by FTaak 
Smith.

SSSgiE

NR. AomauE OWNER
your work here aad Mel ait> 

■fhctioa.

WE gtaAua ,
M rmy mhke of -our. alw I 
C-ifaiaiiDn. MhtBetog. 
SAwterg aBd LigbtiB*

* SystejM.

oral Mr AMI aoo:

VWTERAN'S 
GAPE

EoUBMlbltr(a.|
3»Wdl«.St.lWW

CUSSIFED li-

1 WIiallB to-

PJeJENMNIsj
womTiiiuM psmm I

“VICTORIA MAID'
MINES' and CHILDREN'S^WEAR, it made to %Yi;ar. It U 

VICrpRIA MADL
A»kal your Dry Goods store. If Aey do not keep it, write 

stating your wants to

VICTORIA MAID
«i Fort St. viioti^ac

in um ima co.. in.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

»«a®office.. .,MAIUillO,BoC

return trip from Ljidysmith 
made by. train. All expensaa In eon-' 
nectlon with these two outings were 
borne by the local branch. While I 
have already taken It upon myself to 
;hank those who to kindly billet ted 
the risltors on the latter occasion. 
Through the columns of the local 
praas. I would like to suggest that at 
thb meeting a forma! but hearty vote 
of thanks be extended to them off!- 
clally.

On Nov 7lh. I was shle to I's- 
patch lo Mr.< G. Oengc. Convmer 
of the Sailors’ Comforts CommiUea. 
B.r. DIrisloa. 24 pairs of socks 
which had been knitted by lady 
i.6tn’«€rs of this hranth for dUtrl- 

hutlas In eommon with like conlrl- 
ullons from other branches In the 

Pro-Ince. to the sailors on Board H 
lew Zealand Ihe ship on board 

which Admiral Lord Jelllcoe was 
mahing hlg.tour of the Ehnpire.

In connection with the Dominion- 
wide appeal for funds for Nary Lea
gue purposes which was' made on 
Trafalgar Day. a Tag Day waa held In 
the cUy on October 2lsi. by which 
the sum of |20«.<7 was realised. Act 
Ing under Instructions from the Pro
vincial Executive, this .amount was 
fdrwarded to Victoria to be added to 
the 'BrltUh Columbia quota. I may 
point out here that our colleotlona 
compared very favorably Indeed with 
Ihoae of the larger cities, for neither 
Vancouver nor Victoria with, their 
much larger popnlatlon. were auo-

m
IF THE STORK

visits you and leaves a llttla 
one for yon lo love and care 
for. yen will want the very 
beat and purest Milk that can 
be obtained.

In a test In New York City 
leas than 2 per cent, of the 
babies supplied with Pas
teurized Milk died, as against 
17 per cenL who received raw 
milk.
OUR PASTEURIZED MILK
la Inspected whan raostved at 
enr plant, then OarlfiadL and 
Pasteoriaed. all oar botUas are 

stSTlUsad. Try ns for Serrioa 
and QuaUty.

PHONBMO.

Maple Leaf Dairy
oohFant. mpd.

thousand dollars. The thanks of 
tbU Branch are due to those ladlee 
who so kindly undertook the task of 
lagglnr. no pleasant Job on such a 
cold day as this happened to be. j 

You will be asked at this meeting 
to elect officers for the ensuing year 

Our financial position Is not at pre 
sent ot the atrongast. since yon wfll 
sea by the andltor’s report, for which 
our thanks are due to Mr. Kidd, of 
the firm of Bawden. Kidd and Co.. 
that our balance on Dec.. ST 

Bui

STOBARTTn
Coal ud Wood and Ganeral 

Haoling

Haliburton St. Op. Wagslaffs 
Store.

Ions for thirt year are now due ami 
iSvablf. ' (

'The whole respectfully rtubmltted 
B M-4KSHALL.

Hob-Secretary.

ForRdiaMe 
Service

Try the

HARnSIRMlj
Sl'&iSSff

niOMTM. 
tat WNntBwra NL .

rJuamR

F. S. Gunliffe-

POB SALB- Pbnr trash eowa, good 
mUkers. and ona Jersey baitei*. due 
to calf. April 24. Apply 8- Oar- 
glch. Bran David Fbrm. Seath Wei 
lingua. oa-iat

r. (16 Campbell street.

FOR SALE— Baby go-oart with hood 
child’s rocker, electric Iron, coal- 
oll stove end pair of canariea. 
ply 427 Kennedy street.

FOR BALE— Plano and cooking ' 
stove Apply Fred Wagataff. HaU- • 
burton street. if-at

OR 8AUB— Chevrolet Car. im. 
Cheap sale. Apply 16, Free Preae.

ll-6t.
JB COMFORTABLE OORBBIB — 
Can at 177 Wallace SL ’’SpIralU 
Agency." next WUlard Serrlea eta- 
tlna.. 8(.im

a late model, new tires. 4 shock ab
sorbers. engine in pink of condi
tion. Orsy-Oort Motor. Sales. 
Chapel street. t-6t

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALJ6— Ws 
have a large number of apedslly 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard worklag condHIon. Tt 
horses sre so good thst ws are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
payments Great Northern Trans
fer r n . OfTloe 4 20 Gamble street 
Bey. SHO. Bams. 252 Keefer St. 
Vancouver #(-tf

free subscriptions to the Texas Pa- 
a rifle Oil News to all persons send

ing In their name on or before 
lat ot June. 1020. Latest Infor- 
maUon from all poinu direct from 
Tsaaa. Keep posted If you beve 
Invested or contemplate Inveslln; 
York * Webster, publishers. 41» 
Winch Building. Vancouver. DC.

(QiEKAL warn

Orden left; Witt J. OUf At- FInrtftS
J.W. JAMES

McADIE
FiuiaiK.

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
■idieiu,«l»ml)Md». 
Ittrtoar pong wNb
for Flour and aO kiadi 4>f 

. Feed. ate.
Try tbe_____

UNITED GRAM GMWKHT'

685 IGcoiS

JeCaLHOTOEM

OnZElBOFJIAIAIIIO 
ReaeaberOiMWarlk»agiaI 
ia to be aMled by Mik 

SAmmfUom.

mamRENNETS WHARF

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

AUTO PAINTING
aiml WaodworlL Amt« Bad lea. 
Trucks aad wlMsto hatt to 

Orte.

Jas. C. Allan
Car. PrMaaax A fltxwUUaai «a

Dealers for Perfect.

Clevdand, Brantford and 
Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardillBros*
Vkloria Crtmrt Nudu

FOR
RENT

-fcarte-^toreA-llfJ^ 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
HRS. A. T. NORRIS

RkOART^raMdOn. 
SIOVB

B rm vaat a Banta ttal*; 
aara ft la a MeOlarjr.

cm mStmOm

riMuni.



jv|:armalade
If 'SEiiESS
jJams and Jellies
|l*. Jm, C4^ Jelly. re«uW 50c
* Vditr, ^V • E- - K,. .U   V... 4de

k Jwpil: ./.^ .».j«...... ;r». 4fc
soc Sp«j 4k 

ifcd Cm sai. .  ̂M.

, a. Id. 5fc Vcij 4S
« Beech Rut^erty Jam.i   |1.N

MercaB^
Cmii7, 11« M«m, 1«R

mmE Km
r .T ^4 . '.

j 0k*»" a>«fiii...k. Ins.

3S^Le fti hifr !*«,,,.••
toiit^-%^- aio. Id-*,.

R-V s-««.--'ii.» I^ipi '

k.tfcBMa.»" IHM 
fci.ib-?

■k.- 'Vkb. id.ii' vVir» . .
P*ii I »rt cMn.

1^" »*» t.d< Ife- M P»«r.
i Hmm t! Rik, &«l»>
rM4if_<

Hi^rs
.g*iasra's-ia:^i 

fegg^^Ttssi;

NANAWO IHREE PRESS. MONDAY. APRIL 26. 1920.

Klenso
Liquid
Antiseptic
th» mouth, teeth, cumt. throat. 
Boae and mucoua anrfaces.
•A raluable aid In the troat- 

ment of Pyorrhea.

^ larfe Botib 51c

iaVaDHOOTEN
;-Tl» S.h Onq Store.:-

I «eala will be reaerrod for speeta- 
tora. Children’s Faiicr Dreaa Ball. 
Qeneral admiaalon fOe.

, E«a for hatehlag from Pekin 
Ducks, and White Wrandottes and 
teghorn Hens. Apply Walter Pryde 
Qnarterway. lO-tf

Ura. Thomas Martin and daughter 
I Mias Gwendolyn. Prldeanx street, 
left for Vaneouver thU morning 
Tialt to rrienda

Mr and Mrs. George Plummer. Jr., 
hare returned to their home on the 

, Mainland after Tlslttng relatlree (n 
the eky.

CTean rooms and ahower baths at 
the flbadas Hotel. . OS-tf

P»rtlai4 Caul 
aat AKm km

tion about tha mlBiag proper
ties and Investmenu In thU 
trondyily. sMeh .^dUtriet by

FblTUMD CAHAL NEWS.
the onlrMwnpaper publlahed 

at Stegnxt. B. C.

LuSmu^C,,
mailed to any address ^n re-

fiunictt Mdnastf -^tlud 
Caul Newt. 597 HaridnpSt 

W»t. VuK^vef. R C.

W; H. Corbeil
rAFEWMim tori

IJ Prideani Street 
Bay PhoM 4*7. After • p.». 

•7B.

nilEI «MES
For* theme who with to 

keep their faaadi dean and 
white while wadiing dithet. 
•crubbing. etc. will find 
them indiipensibie.

Made of purest rubber 
and will stand lots of rough 
rear.
h sizes ^ to a 

Prie* ?5c a pdr.

TH* Druoalu

mm
ibathries
IIL

Charging «id Repdring.
Tastiqr adl Watar hm.

ram ••1 AGCEsnna

-flKiSLaWkCTWniG
J. A. IRVI^£. ftrop.

Oet your Uckets rot. the WhMt 
»rhra and Soeial erealng at the ICa- 
■icSi Hall Tneadajr. AprU JT. Vk 
golag fast. Ooo4 prises.

UeKentle’s Btrawberty and Ptae- 
mto leeeream at the Wtndsor Oon- 
teettonery. ^

Mrs. Mat Wataoa returned bo 
to'Yancourer thU morning after a 
several days’ visit with relatives In

Oun fur nk% eoM b4W|.
•i by PlmimMe. . rUM n.^Td.tf
;«ee MBs Kstalle Hirst and atlas 

Lieaora Bavldson In ’’The Minuet” at 
Children’s Fancy iDreas Ball. April 
Seth. St

Clean roonu and shower baths 
the Shades Hotel. oS-tf

Mrs. T. W. Msrttndsle left this 
aornlng for the Mainland on bnsl- 
jcea In oonnection with thb Provin
cial I.O.D.K.

. ‘The regular monthly niedUng o 
the Woman’s AhilUary. O.W.V.A 
will ba held Tuesday evantng at
0'4dO4Sk. lo-lt

Mr. Victor Harriaon laft for me 
HalnUnd thin morning on legal bnsl-

Hrs. Jovpb j«een. Nleol afreet, left 
this mornlug on a visit to friends in 
Vancouver.

If yo« bine an anto, gel W. 8b«^ 
herd, PboM SM er *T7. OT

Mre. H. I.. Good. TownMU. left 
tbU morning for Vaaounvnr on 
eU to reUUvea and friende.

Mr, Wllllnm' Quinn. Jr., retnrned 
... Vancouver thle morning attar n 
week end visit with relativea In Nn- 
naimo.

jone uaauie. soloist, with eosT____
ehorns. Children’s Pnney Cress Bpll. 
AprU l*th. K

the and newt Saturday, of the death 
of hU brother which oeenrred In Cey
lon of paeamoaU.

Owing to the Anniversary of tbe 
Rnbekahs being ennoeUed, tbe regn- 
Ur meeting wiu be held. InltUtloa.-

Mrs. George Cathbdn and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. Martell are vtslUag re
lativea and friaodn la Vaneouver.

A peeling of tbe Oonernl Commit
tee of the S4th of May Celebration 
will be held p the Board of Trade 
room tonight at t.IO.

Hanen of the Katie Kida. Miat Iter- 
iorie Beattie, sotolst. with

:
The "Pat" carried seven natomo- 

bUes across to Vaaeonvar this morn
ing ghrtng the tmpwnMnuu the tour
ist trade for tbo 
la fnli swing.

a was Blready

rs. R. Griffiths Is bold lag a pri- 
to. 15 ■" Plckse-ing. 4«> Muto* stroot. botwoen the 
hours of lO.St n.m. and t p.m. daily 
natU tbo goods are sold, inelnded 
for ^ ah^tr Spring Maehino. mnl- 
twble steel range, eoal heater, lotely 
side board, pluab morris chair, plwh 
rocker, curtain poles, msst safs. 
wrimgar. larga dock; pbotocrnphle 
^Uea. baby baggy and other

_____ ”•** 
iAn> AmMB*r.~

Tho fnaenti of the MU John C.
^InghM took pinee Sunday af^

CLIAN tP DAYS AT
SPENCER’S 

$10,000 SALE or
Shoes

Price Cut Still Lower for Complete Clearanee 

Take Advantage of These Lines
Su|i|)ly Yoar Shoe Wspts Now

Ladles’ Boots, button and Isce 
styles. Gun meul. vlcl and 
patent kiif. Incomplete else 
range.
Clearance Sale

MWk4»4f VSVl

Incomplete

$2.98
sen’s cushion sole oxfords, 
k vlcl kid. rubber heels. 

_ lutomplete sIm range. Values

'S-'n-.to,. $1.98
Women's high and low heel 

(fords In black patent and 
lack kid. Made on tbe 

-sweet • lasu. Values to

$4.68Clearance Sale .

romen’s high cut Canvas 
DOU In white and grey, high 
- low beeU. SIsee SH to

learance Sale ------$2.85

WoacB’t *md gnwmg 
fkit’ hifk cst U*ts is 
hi«w*gMibkck.M«4c*s 
tke MWMt luts; me$ 
2>/g te 7. VnlsM U 
iiojo. - qo
OewiBce

^.7k _ _
range of alsee 
IS.OO.
Clearance Sale .

youths’ School Boots. 
I brown. Incomplete

Vslnee to

$3.95
boou, laceOIrU’ flna dreaa 

and button, brow- 
Slsea 8H to lOH. ...... w

5;:Utoi......$3.85
Women’s WhiU Canvas rubber 
sole pnmpe. high and low

^"o.r.i*.“.$i.95
Boys’ brown Cai 
laather aolea and 
1 to S.ValnaatoM 
Clearanea Sale ...... S2.65

(Shlldron’s box calf blncher cat 
lace boou. Small sixes. 4 u

JiJSjn ■^..'■‘".$1.91
Women's grey canvas oKforda.
leather rolro andJ.e.1.27

Uir:.
■ -!H « I.

$1s95
newest lasu.
Values to 
ClMrance

I’ tine boots, bnttoa ml 
tylea. A few with Mmk

11 te L

$3J5
-------- boots, bnttoa
lace itylee. A few 
cloth tops. Sixes 
Values to IS.50.
Clearance Sale ..

Men's white Canvas rsbiMir 
sole and heel Oxforda 
4 to 10. Regular 
14.00. Sale :

Children’s While Canvas Poet- 
wesr. lesthbr snd rubber aolei. 
InconjpIeU range of ilsaa 
Values to $^.25,
Clearance Sale

Men's medium weight booU Is 
oil chrome, black calf and 
gl-sln leathers, sues «. i and 
10 oaly. Val. to $10.

roraa mass

“$1.95

) or

$1.00

AW VM7. VBi. lo I
Clearance Bale .

Save Money.—It yon Mmma lo 
build n home. aUble or garage, for 
material aee R. H. Ormond. House 
Phone »tV Shop 17S. t»-tf

ft wonid be 'well for mothers tt. 
vUlBjtke mile at Mission Hall. Plve 
Acres, Tqpsday. April'27tb. Good 
msurlal used snd articles weU made.

lC-«

--------- uwto BUBOsy nf^i
Umoim from ths family resideaos. 
J^iyubar strset. Interaat being 
m^ln the Nannimo Mmetety.

Services ware eondactad at the 
J^me and graviMe by the «ev. Dr. 
Unsworth, tb* paB baarers being

Knrrlaon andCbnrisal

kr Pr^esWt Bmsby „d family 
-lA to antand tbair behrtfelt thaate

sbo nmit norm trtbuta. S
to tke memory of deeaaaad

“4 'the kind

lu.Vancown*, B.C., Satardny, April 
Jtth. Henry McKenrie. n 2ilve M 
t^Mrkahlre. Scotland, aged

Itasamlll

£p='"iir'SS,SS
’ MU. to. ,

had Wmkme streeu. n.«t

P«iI
VDLCAMZIII6

hOl homdM, nkont ns.

Anthorlied Berrice-Wniard. Del- 
co. Klnaon. Ressy. Auto-Ute,'Con- 
necUcut SUrtlag. LighUng and Ignl-

bUn BleetricUaA 67-tf.

Someflilngr
New
MIVE TOUtSEIf, $t.S4 

Miaoui.
fire n car abd uke your 
bert giri .to the next-dkoce.

NaBaimo 
Anto Ll'very
o Btota tt rktototw
Spednl by Day or

TOO* FOR HATOHING from Shep. 
herd’s 8.C. Aaeoans. erary bird 
bred from trap-nei ‘ ‘
per IJ. Apply a<

„ MAtOEISWAUmi
^ amrd and Room te be bad 
for $45 a month. Bedt of ac- 

commodaUon for mlaera. 
MRS. J. DinrcAif

SPRING
PBONE US FOR OUR EUenUG 

VACUUM CLEANER 
Yon WD Never Take Up Aaother 

Jo Agmu. Ik
° - *“*-

SPL THIS WEEK 
CONGOLEUM

C Ini ^ to......... $1.M Tto4
Special Diiconnt on ^ 

__,C0WG0IOT SQUARES
to lls

(A magm^ just
received from Ouna).

Seen wir IVORY BB>. 
ROOM SUITE DOW in window. 

Worth Seeing ^ It*, SokL

J . W. S. MORRBOII, D. p. S.

PHQfC 497
Nash Signs

What tt takes to make ’tm.

“I HAVE nr."

MART GARDEN TAUDM 
e POWDER

.JB are' loekiag tor an 
Kktrn flae TaOM artiels tiy 

this.

FX.5IUIUNFtnl
re-..-r-ga—a

ElcoTireShop 
V'

Groceries
-V - : EMHUBS RRAIR) JAM '

MARMALADE*

Bean^Coni.T. I. 5 cang foi!‘ .*! .ILW
AlSoianw„ 
o. Brown Beam ..lfM..fdr|l.M

*WOSTOT» . TWO STORM_ • TWO SI

J. H. MJ^ASS 
Ma!pass & Wiison


